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An Outspoken and Moving Study of Deep Sex by
Manxman "The Deemater," "The Eternal City," "The Weman
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friend, unjustly
iitcevtring remersejully

himself Ahame principalship.
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Thii nnvlioed of Victer Lewell
rEEM8TER STOW ELL was the enlr
J urvtvng member or an old Man

fimlly. They hnd lived for years beyond

Wmerr nt Bnllnmenr (the Great Tlace),

an estatfl of nearly a thousand acres en

Wscaward angle of the Currngh lands
Vnlch II along the northwest of the
jiiland. The fishermen Bay the great

Gulf Stream which sweeps across the
,'Atiantlc strikes the Manx coast at that

Hence the tropical plnnta which
'

;grew In the open atJtatlanieAr, andalse
. ,ih clouds of snowiwhlte mist whlcrftde

hang ever it, hiding the and
lands around, and making the tower

$f Jurby Church en the edge of 'the
Cliff leek like a lighthouse far oil al

, . . ,"

The mansion house, in the Deemster a

day. was a ramshackle old place
bore sign of having been altered and
added te by, many generations of his
family. It back te the' sea and
ftcing a bread nnd undulating lawn,
.which was bordered by elms that
were inhabited by undisturbed colenics
of reeks. Frem a terrace behind, open-
ing out of the dining room, there was
a far view en clear days of the Mull of
r.tnnr,v n the north, and of the Mernr
Mountains te the west. Teeplc ubed te

'"The Stewells have caught a smatch
at the Irish and the Scotch in their
Ifanr hlnnrl.'

The Deemster was year age

It that tunc. A large, bpaic nmn wun
att almost Jovian white clean-ihave- n

face, powerful yet melancholy
eyes, bold yet sensitive feature and long
yet delicate hands a strong, client,
dignified, rnther solemn . personality.

.)' He was a man of the highest integ-
rity. Occupying an office toe

in his time, with various form!'
'tt corruption, the breath of scandal

J Mtfr touched him. He waa a leiiaia- -
ter, as well as a judge, being ex officio
a (umber of the little Manx Parliament,
tat in his double capacity (no liable te
atfuae) nobody with a doubtful scheme

nld have dared te approach him.
'"What does the old Deemster Bay?"

answer te that question eftn aeti
tied a dispute, for nebqly thought of
appealing against his judgment.
" .fii6tlce is the strongest nnd most
fxcred thing ou earth" that was his

' taolte, nnd he lived up te it.
' His private life had been Raddened
by a great sorrow. Hn married, rather
lite in life, a young Englishwoman, out
of a gentle creature witn
a kind of moonlight beauty. She died
four or tlvn years afterward nnd the

people knew little, about her. Te
tha last they called her the "Stranger."

The Deemster bore his less In charact-
eristic silence. Nobody intruded 011 his
sorrow, op even entered his house, but
en the day of the funeral half "the
north" lined the long grass-grow- n rend
from the back of Dallamear te thu
little wind-swe- pt churchyard ever
gainst the sea. He thanked none of

them and saluted none, but his head
m low as his passed through.
Next day he took his Court s usual,

and from that day onward nobody saw
any difference in him. But long after-
ward, Janet Curphey, the lady house-
keeper at Dallamear, was heard te hay
la the postefflce, which was ulna
Jhi grocer's hhep, that every
alter breakfast the Deemster had put
f vase of fresh-c- ut Mowers en the writing--

desk in bis library under bis young
portrait, until it was new n

rnlte-httlr- man who was making his
dally offering te the picture of a
.woman.

"Aw, yes, Mri. Ciucas, yes! And
nt did it matter te the woman te be

ft. ?t.r,nf r wncn "he was like
that?"
LTh,e "Stranger" had left a child, and

JJis had been nt once the tragedy and
tne triumph nf her existence. Although
an ancient family of exceptional len-givl- ty

the Stewells hnd carried en their
ce by a very thin line. Oue child,

rarely two, never three, nnd only onewn at any time that had been all
inat had steed from generation te gen-
eration between the family name and
extinction. After years of child-wasne- ss

the Deemster's wife had realiseda peril, and, for her husband's saks,- iu pray rer a son. with all her
uj she prayed for him. The fervor

pi aer prayers mad her n ui

woman. When her hope looked
mil f certainty her joy was that of an
.21. reJi(;lnlf in the goodness and

!V?e's Pml Klery of (01' Hut by
inat time the sword had almost worn out

.i.fcabbni'd' 81le hn,l fei'Bht a great
Sf?Vn.nrt,,lnd.,r t,,c flre t r spirit
"f-be-

dy had begun te fall.
ldli.i cems!cr uad sent for famous

"d Sme tllCm ,lnd 8hakeutheir h
tem'b.e.wmay 6:t 1,rR" Hi but we
take cai-- ,CBre' 0Ur Honori we raust

Beneath his calm exterior the Deem-2J.a-

b'.en tern by the rC(l "fife of
2?1 ,b"1 hl8 hJ onlyone desire. When her dread hour
8S .b' mVl wlth 8bl"ln Acc.
fi1V.Jen born a"d he was te live.
tiZ XWlyU?g- - .At the I08' moment
his i,?krd, ,or ",r, hufcbana, au.l drew

eenSc1rlcd!ra Victer'" 8he snid-- ehe hni'

took lvteCVhin,i,l'e ,miy heuwkcerier
Janet Cur-&w- "

the ! idle of &
Je?

1
llm,slhavln8 ',st "he had 'coma

bt LJ "u ckly, developed nu
fHjrU1ie 'lotion te the Deem- -

ml fa. Jii,b,eA " we1,1, ttH motherly

Sw!S m' for " " neth- -
the contrary.'

" Krvw in im hraw and bright
llv "i"!11' ,a"a was Ideliacd bv every-'Si- n.

n" relations of his own
?TJwl' "? '.I,e hi

Sffii!? v?rybe,'y elw's. Bebble, the
Ll.!"""' m the Ballawear farmer
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Problem

nature, Me icteii of a famltu 0
hit is Deemster, nr rUI

this'
n sin nmi us consequences mat maxes mm
the man te sit in sentence en the woman,
who is tried for their mutual transgres-
sion, es .0. voluntary scapegoat te save
her geed name from the results of a girlish
escapade. Bessie Collister, a peasant girl,
is crude, hut geed-lookin- g lit a cearse-
grained way. Little does 8 tow tit think,
when he takes the blame of walking out
with her outside school hours and school
bounds te save her from her brutal step-
father and te save his chum, who has
really been guiltv, from punishment, .that
Bessie's irring, which se young, is
te affect directly his own happiness and
his future love for beautiful end
greathearted Fenella Stanley. The prin-
cipal of the school asks the toy who had
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the principal, who,
truth te Deemster

home or must resign
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house and the sea) called his father
"Dad," se Kebblo Creer was "Dad" te
victor toe. The old widow in the vil-
lage who kept the postefflce-groce- r'

shop waa "Auntie Kitty" te her orphan
niece. Alice, se she was "Auntie Kitty"
te Victer also.

"Everybody loves that child." said
Janet. It was true. As far back as
that, under Ged knows what guidance,
he was laying his anchor deep for the
days of storm and tempest,

During his earlier years he saw little
of his father, but every evening after
his bath he was taken Inte the library
te bid geed -- night te him, and then the
Deemster would lift blm up te the pic-
ture te bid geed-nig- ht te his mother
nise.

"Yeu must lore and worship her all
your life, darling. I'll tell you why.
some day."

He was a born gipsy, often being lest
In the bread plantations about the
house, and then turning up with aston-
ishing stories of the distances he had
traveled.

"I didn't went no farther nor Ram-
sey today, mother" seven miles as the
crew flies.

He was a born poet, toe, and after
the Deemster had made a "Limerick"
en his Christian name, he learned te
rhyme te .the same measure, making
quatrains almost as rapidly as he could
speak, though often with strange words
or ins own compounding. xnus no
celebrated his pet lamb, his kid, his rab-
bits, the reeks en the lawn, and par-
ticularly a naughty young pony his
father bad given him, who "lived in the
tlel' " and whom he "wanted te go te
Peel," but whenever he went out te
fetch her she "always kicked up her
heel." Janet thought this marvelous,
miraculous. It was a gift! The little
prophet Samuel') might nave been mere
saintly, but he couldn't have been meie
wonderful.

Janet wes net the only one te be Im
pressed. It is known new that day by
any the Ueemster copied the boy s
rhymes, with much similar matter, into
a leather-boun- d book which be had la-
beled strangely enough, "Isobel's
Diary." He kept this secret volume
under lock nnd key, and it waa never
seen by any one else until years after-wnr- d,

when, in n tragic hour, the child-
ish jingles In the judge's sober hand-
writing, under the eyes that looked al
them, burned like flame and cut like a
knife.

It was remarked by Janet that the
Deemster's nffectien for the child grew
greater, while the expression of it

less as the years went en. "Is
the boy up yet?" would be the first
word he would say when she took his
early tea te him in the morning; and
If a long day In the courts kept him
from home until after the child bad been
put te bed, he would never sit down
until he had gene upstairs te leek at the
ljttle one in his cot.

Tn common with ether Imaginative
children brought up alone the boy in-
vented a playmnte, but contrary to cus-
tom his Invisible comrade was of the
opposite sex, net that of the little
dreamer. He called her Sadie, nobody
knew why, or hew he had come by the
name, for it was quite unknown In the
island. Sadie lived with her mother,
Mrs. Cerlott, in the ledge of Bollamear,
which had been empty and abut up since
"The Stranger" died, when the coach-
man, who had occupied It, was no
longer needed. On returning from some
of his runaway jaunts the boy accounted
for his absence by saying he had been
down te the gate te see Sadie. He filled
the empty house with an entire scheme
of domestic economy, and could tell you
all that happened there.

"Sadie was peeling the potatoes thts
morning and Mrs. Corlett was wash-
ing up, mamma."

His pony's name was Melly, and by
six years of age he had learned te ride
her with such ease and confidence that
te see them cantering up the drive was
te think that boy and pony must be a
single creature. Melly developed a foal,
called, Derry, which always wanted te
be trotting after its mother. That butted
the boy perfectly. Derry had te carry
Sadie a rare device which enabled hla
invisible comrade te be nearly always
with him.

But at length came a dire event which
destroyed Sadie. The master of Bal-lame- ar

was rising seven when a distant
relative of the Derby family (formerly
the Lords of Man) was appointed lieu-
tenant governor of the Island. This was
Sir Jehn Stanley, an ex -- Indian officer

a man In middle life, net brilliant,
but the Incarnation of common sense,
essentially a product of his time, firm of
will, conservative in opinions, Impa-tie-

of all forma of romantic Bentlmtnt,
but kindly, genial and capable of con-

stant friendship.
ter and the new Governer,

though their qualities had points of dif-
ference, became geed friends Instantly.
Thev met first at the swearing-i- n at
Castle' Itushen, where, as senior Judge
of the Island, the Deemster adminis-
tered the oath. But their friendship
was sealed by an experience in common

the Governer having also lest a be-

loved wife, who had died in child-
birth, leaving him with nn only child.
This was a girl called Fcnclln, n year
and a half younger thnn Victer, a beau-
tiful little fairy, but a little woman,
toe, with n will of her own also.

The children came together at Balla-mna- r,

the Governer having brought hla
little daughter, with her French gover-
ness, en his first call. There was the
usual ceremonious meeting of the little
people, the usunl eyeing of each ether
from afar, the usunl shy nloefncss. Then
en me the swift comradeship, gurgling
Inughtcr, n frantic romping around the
rooms, nnv out en te me lawn, and
then a wild quarrel, with shrill voices
in fierce dispute. The two fathers rose
front their seats In the library and
looked out of the windows. The girl
wuh running toward the house with
screams of terror, und the boy was
stoning her off the premises.

"Yeu mustn't think as this Is your
house, 'cause it Isn't."

Janet made peace between them,- - and
the children. kissed at patting; but ge-- t

home, the carriage Fenella con

fided te the French governess her fixed
resolve te "marry te 1 girl," net a
boy, when her time came te take a hus-
band.

The effect en Victer was of another
kind but no less serious. It was re-
marked that the visit of little Fenella
Stanley had In some mysterious way
banished hla Invisible playmate. Sadie
waa dead stone dead and burled. Ne
mere waa ever heard of her, and Mrs.

S

'

Hla face had fallen after lie read the Arat page and It was the
If the sun waa scttinc en the man

Corlett's cottage returned te Its for-
mer condition as a closed-u- p gate ledge
When Derry trotted by Melly's side
tnere was apparently- - somebody else
astride of her.new. But strange whis-
pering of sex whoever she was the boy
never helped her te mount, and when
she dismounted he always looked an-
other way.

"I
Four years passed, and the boy and

girl met again. This time It was at
Government Heuse, and the beet was
en the ether leg. Fenella, a tall girl
for her age, well-grow- n, plrlted, a lit-
tle spoiled, was playing tennis with
the three young Gell girls daughters
of a Manx family of some pretensions.
When Victer, in hla straw hat and
Eten jacket, appeared In the tennis
court (having driven' ever with his
father and been sent out te the girls by
the Governer) the French governess told
Fenella te let him join In the game.
She did se, taking a racket from one
of the Gell girls and giving It te the
boy. But though Victer, who vas new
at the Ramsey Grammar Schoel, could
play cricket and football with any boy
of his age en the Island, he knew noth-

ing about tennis, and again and again,
in spite of repeated pretests, sent the
balls flying out of the court.

The Gells tittered and sniffed, and at
length Fenella, calling him a booby,
snatched the racket out of fcta hand
and gave It back te the girl. At th s

humiliation vhls eyes flashed and his
cheeks colored, and after a moment, ne

marched moodily back te the open win-de- w

of the drawing room. There the
Governer and the Deemster were sit-

ting, and the Governer said:
"Hellea! What's amiss? Why aren t

you playing with the girls.'
I'm net," said the boy

"Victer!" said the Deemster, but the
boy's eyes began te fill, te the matter
ended.

There was a show of peace when the
girls came in te tea, but en returning
te Ballamear the boy-- communicated te
Janet In "open court" his settled con-

viction that "girls were no geed any- -

Bey and girl did net meet again for
.f .nnther four vears and then the

beet had changed Its leg once mere. By

that time victor nau '"" u;"
friendship. It was with Alick Gell.
brother of the three Gell girls and eniy
son of Archibald Gell. a big man in
Manxland, Speaker of the Heuse e(
Keys, the representative branch of the
imi M.nx Pari ament. Archibald
Gell's lands, which were considerable,
made boundary with the Deemsters,
and his mansion house was the next en

the Ramsey reaa, dui nis prim-iim-
.

tivitiee were these of a speculative
builder. In this capacity he had put up
vast numbers of bearding houses all
ever the Island te meet the needs of the
visiting Industry, borrowing from Eng-

lish insurance companies enormous
sums en mortgage, which could only be
repaid by the thrift and forethought of

a second generation.
Alick knew what was expected of

him, but down te date he had shown
no premise of capacity te fulfill Wh

He had lesa of his father s
fiery energy than of the comfortable
contentment of his mother, who came
of a line of Manx parsena, always
shockingly d, generally thriftless
and sometimes threadbare, let he was
a lovable boy, net toe bright of brain,
but with a heart of geld and n genuine
gift of friendship.

had attached himself te Victer, fetching
and carrying for him, and looking up
te him with worshipful devotion New
they were together at King Wl Ham a

College, the public school of the island,
fine lads both, but neither of them doing
much geed there.

It was the- - morning of the annual
prlte day at the end of the summer
term. The Governer had come te
present the priseB, nnd he was sur-

rounded by all the officials of man, ex-

cept the Deemster, who rarely attended
such functions. OChe boys were en
platforms en either side of tbe hall, and
the parent were In the body of It, with
the wives and sisters of the big people
in the front row, and Fcneliu, the Gov-

ereor's daughter, new a tall girl in
white, with her French governess, in
the midst of them.

At this ceremony Gell played no
part, and even Stowell did net shine.
One boy after another went down te n

tumult of bandclapplng and climbed
book with books piled up te his chin.
When Stewell'a turn came, the prin-
cipal, who had been culling out the
names of the prize-winner- s, and making
ilttle speeches In their praise, tried te
Imnreve Ibb occasion with n moral
homily.

"New here," he said, making one
of bis birdlike steps forward, "is 11

boy of extraordinary talents quite
extraordinary. Yet he has only one
prize te receive. Why? Wnnt of ap-

plication I If boys of such greHt
natural gifts yes, I might al-

most say genius, would only apply
themselves, there Js nothing whatever,
at school or in after life. "

Pshaw I During this astonishing
speech Stowell was already ou the plat- -

the Noted Auther of "The
Theu Gaveat Me," Etc.

til!ummW
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form, only a pace back from the prin-
cipal, in full vlew of everybody, witli
face aflame and a burning sense of in-

justice. And, although, when the in-

terlude was ever, and he stepped for-
ward te receive hta Herace (he had
wen the prixe for classics) the Governer
rose and shook hands with him and said
he was sure the .en of his' old friend,
the Deemster, would justify himself yet,
and mnke his father proud of him, he
was perfectly certain that Fenella
Stanley's eyes were en him and she was
thinking him a "booby.'

Bat his revenge came later. In the
afternoon he captained in the cricket
match with fifteen of the junior beuse
against the school eleven. Things went
badly for the big fellows from the mo-
ment he took his place at the wicket,
se they put en their best nnd fastest
bowlers. But he scored all round the
wicket for nearly an hour, driving the
ball three times ever the reef of the
school chapel and twice into the ruins
Deyena the uarD.v-Have- n read, and
carrying his 'bat for mere than sixty
runs. Then, as he came in, the little
fellows, who had been frantic, and Gell,
who had been turning cartwheels In
delirious excitement, and the big fel-
lows, who had been beaten, steed up to-
gether and cheered bira lustily.

But at that moment he wasn't
thinking about any of them. He knew

nltheugh, of course, he did net leek
that in the middle of the people in

me pavilion, wne were an en their feet
anil waving their handkerchiefs.
was r enena Stanley, with
eyes anu cneeKs aglow.

there

rerhaDs
thought he would salute her new, or
even step and spcau. Hut no, net
likely! He doffed his cap te the Gov-
ereor as he ran past, but took no mere
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After that nnfhtn.! Neither of the

boys distinguished himself at college.
This was a matter of no surprise te the
matters in Gell's case, but In Stewell'a
it was a perpetual problem.

Their favorite solution was that the
DavId-and-Jenath- friendship be-

tween two boys of widely differing ca-

pacity wag at the root of the trouble
Gell being slew and Stowell unwilling

te shame him.
As year followed year without tan- -

Ible results the rumor came home te
tnllaniear that the son of the Deem-

ster was net fulfilling expectations.
"Traa de lioear" (time enough), said
Bebble Creer, of the farm; but Dan
Baldremma, of the mill farm In the
glen, who prided himself en being no
respecter of persons, and made speeches
In the market-plac- e denouncing the
"arlstecraks" of the Island, and pre-
dicting the downfall of the old order,
was heard te say he wasn't sorry.

"If these young cubs of the Spaker
and the Dempster," said Dan, "hadn't
been born with the sliver spoon in their
mouths, we should be hearing another
tery. When the young birds get their

wings push them out of the nest, I say.
It's what I done with my own daughter

my wife's, I mane. Iremajetly ahe
was fifteen I packed her off ear vice
at the High Bailiff's at Castletown,
and new she may shift for herself for
me."

The effect en the two fathers was
hardly less conflicting. The Speaker,
stormed at his son, called blm a "num-
skull and expressed great wonderment
why he had troubled te bring a tad into
the world who weulrt only scatter his
substance and talked about making a
new will te protect hla daughters and
te save the real estate which the law
gave hH son by heirship.

The was silent. Term by
term he read, without comment, the
principal's unfavorable reports, with the
"ifs" and "buts" and "altheughs."
which were intended te soften the hard
facts with Indications of what might
have been. And he said net a wnrd
of remonstrance or reproach when the
boy came home without prizes, though
he wrote In his leather-boun- d .book
that he felt sometimes as If he could
have given its weight in geld for ttie
least of them.

At seventeen and a half Stowell be-

came bead of the school, net se much
by scholastic attainment as by senior-
ity, by proficiency In games, and by in-
fluence ever the boys. But even in
this capacity he had serious shortcom-
ings. Gell bad by this time developed
a supernatural gift of getting into
scrapes, and Stowell, as head boy,
partly responsible for his conduct, often
allowed himself te become bis scape-
goat.

Then the rumor came home that Vic-
eor was net only a waster but a was-
trel. Janet wouldn't believe a word of
It. 'deed she wouldn't, apJ "Auntie
Kitty" said the boy was the son of the
Deemster, and she had never yet seen
a geed cow with a bad calf. But Dan
Baldremma was of another opinion.

"The Deemster may be a grand man,"
said Dan, "but sarve him right, I say.
Spare the red, spoil the child! Shew
me the man en this island will nay I
ever done that with my own child my
wife's, I mane."

Finally came a report of the Inci-
dent en the Darby-Have- n read. Jehn
Caesar, a "lump" of a lad, son of
Qualtreugh, the butcher (a respectable
man and a member of the Keys), bad
been brutally assaulted while doing his
best te protect a young nurse girl from
the unworthy attentions of a college
boy. The culprit was Victer Stowell,
and the father of the victim had de-
manded his prosecution with the utmost
rigor of the law. But out of respect
for the Deemster and regard for the
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